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The protozoa, especially the species of Colpidium and Colpoda developed m 
large numbers in the ssils fertilized with different dpses of syperpbsphate (40, 80, 
160, and 320 kg P20, per hectare). The numbers of protozoa were highest in the 
soil (195,000 per gram of soil) which received 320 kg superphosphateper hectare and 
yielded the maximum quantities of ragi grain and straw. The bacteria, actinomycetes . . 
and fungi were not afected by higher doses cf superphospahte. 
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Experiments have beep. in progress a t  the University of Agri;ulturel 
Sciences, Ban.galore, in which the soils un.der 9-2-7, a high yieldi~g variety 
of ragi (Eleusirze coracana), and znother variety of ragi, Purna, hwe been 
contin.uously fertilized with different qua~~tities of wperphosphete, viz., 
0, 40, 80, 160 and 320 kg P,O, per hectare (1). The numbers of becteria, 
actinomycetes and fungi in these soils have been. recorded (2). 

Through the courtesy of Prof. B. V. Venkr.ta Rao of the Uriversity of 
Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore, we had an opportunity of studying the 
protozoa in those soils not only under Purna vr.riety of ragi but also under 
the other variety of ragi, 9-2-7. In this paper we are giving an account 
of our observations on the protozoa in those soils. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 
Material 

Samples of the red soil (0-6 inch) from the 30 microplots under fertilizer 
hkls at the University of Agricultu~d Scier.ces, Bangalore, with two vmieties 
of ragi (Purna m d  9-2-7) we~.e collected in Jar.uzry 1969. Those soils Were 
coutinuously firtilized with superphosphate from 1967. The other details 
of the soils and the experiments which have been in progress are given by 
Venkcta Rzo 2nd Sadasivaiah (1. 3). 
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Method 

Autoclaved sewage and "agricultural medium" (consisting of straw, leaf 
powder, cowdung, defatted groundnut cake, ammonium sulphete and super. 
phosphate) were used for the cultivation of the protozoa from the soils in 
the manner as described earlier by G s i  Viswanath and Pillai (4-7) and as 
indicated below. 

The examination of soil szmpks (over 1,500 in number) has shorn that, 
among the ciliate protozoa, the species of Colpidium, Colpoda, Vorticelln, 
Lionotus and Chylophrya were foand in large numbers, and that, among 
these protozoa, the species of Colpidium and Colpoda were reletively more 
abundant. 

The results given in Tables I and 11 show that the species of Colp ib  
developed in greater numbe~s compared to the specfes of Colpodu. h o r g  
the two media used, the "agricultural medium " generally supported their 

TABLE I 

Numbers* of Colpidium sp. and Colpoda sp. in the soils mder 9-2-7 variety 
ofragi (Eleusine coracana) fertilized with different quantities of superphosphate 

Numbers of protozoa (x 102/g soil) 

Treatment : Quan- C?lpidium sp. Co[poda sp. 
tlty of superpho - 
phate added lo the Autoclaved " Agricultural Autoclaved " Agi~cultural 
soil (kg P20, per sewage medium " sewage medium " 
hectare) 

0 (control) 110 257 70 137 

, . 

*Since the species of Calplidium and CTolpoda were 'the most'dbrninmt, their'relative nl'mber 
are Siven. There were other ciliate protoma also, such as the'species of Vorric~llu, Lionofus 
C ~ Y I ~ P ~ ~ Y U  and the total numbers of protozoa in the soils qnder 9+7 variety of a?e glveO 

m Fig. 1. 
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Numbers of protozoa (X 10"g so~ll  

Treatment : Quan- Colp~diwn sp. C@oda sp. 
rity of superphos- 
$ate added to ths Autoclaved " Agricultu;d Autoclaved " Agri~ultu~frl 
soil (kg P205 per sewage medium sewage medium 
hectare) - 

0 (control) 70 187 17 66 

'Since species of Colpidium and Colpoda were the most dominant, their relative numbers are 
given. There were other ciliete protozoa also, sUch as the species of Vorlicella, Lionoruaand 
Chylophrya 2nd the total nunzbers cf protozoa in the soils under Puma variety of ragi are 
given in Fig. 2. 

growth better. The  umbers of Colpidium sp. an.d Colpoda sp., increesed 
in tIie soils with increesing dose of superphosph$tp. The yields of grain and 
strzw of both Puma and 9-2-7 varieties of ragi also increased with bigher 
qumtities of superphosphzte (1). 

It w7.s interesting to r.ote that while the numbers of ciliate protozoa 
imeased with incieesing dose of superphosphzte, the numbers of bacteria, 
actinomycetes 2v.d fungi did not increase with the increzse of superphos- 
phate. 

The tot21 ciliz-te protozoa were greeter in numbers (Figs. 1 and 2) than 
those reported in the litereture. For example, Bzmforth (8) reported "under 
deciduous vegetetion ", where the genus Colpoda dominated, "ciliates 
8pprozch,ed, equzlled, or exceeded .teitacea, and numbered 1,000-5,00O/g 
in litters ''. 



G. KASI VISWASATH AND S.  C. PILLAI 

he. 1. The mmbsrs of  tc !e species of Colpidi urn, Colpoda, Vorrieell?, Lbno!ur 
and Chylophrya) in the soils under ragi (Eleusine corucuna) 9-2-7 variety, fertilized with .liffcrcnt 
quantities of super phasphate. 

Autoclaved Sewage 

C2 "Agricultural Medium " 

1. Control soil which did not receive any superphosphate. 
2. Soil receiving 40 kg P,06 superphosphatelhectare. 
3. Soil receiving 80 kg P,O, superphosphate/hectare. 
4. Soil receiving 160 kg P.0, superphosphate/hectare. 
-5. Soil receiving 320kg P,O, superph~sphate/hectare. 

Dmon (9) observed that soils producing the richest vegetation had the 
highest number of species of protozoz and that an unusually lerge number 
of species of 1estz.ceous rhizopods occurred in peaty so:ls. Singh (10) also 
lecorded that the popuktion of amoebae in the soils correlated with the 
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Fro: 2. The numbers of total protozoa (the species of Colpidium, Golpoda, VorticeRn, Lionofus 
and Chylophrya) in the soils under ragi (EleusiM Coracama) Puma variety fertilized with ditferent 
quantities cf superphosphate. . . 

Autodaved sewage 

EXi "Agricultural Medium" , . . .  

1. Control soil which did not receive any superphospha* 

2. Soil receiving 40 kg P.Os suPe$hosp1iate/hectdre 

3. Ssil receiving 80 kg P,Ob ~u~er~hosphatelhectare 

4. Soil receiving 160 kg P,Os superphohosphate/hett?re 

5. Soil receiving 320 kg P,Os superphosphatelhectare 
. . 

yields of mangolds a ~ . d  ~ h e z t  giown on Rothamsted (U.K.) 'soils fertiIiied 
,with sulphate of imrn.3n.i~ znd under dung. According to him, "the ti&- 
ment of sdih with artificial fertilizers'for a ve'iy 1on.g time (over 70 years) 
h2d no detrimental effect on emoebae, but had in fact much'increased their 
numbers in cornperison with those in untreated plots." 



There hzs beer, ~otlsiderkble evide~:ceon the-occuirence of l q e  numbe,! 
of rhizopod.s in t& cultivzted soils. But the results giver. ir. the preselll 
pzper show thzt tfie cilj?.tes are by far the most nufnerous. Ore rer.sop, fox 
th.is difference seems to be the use of reletively more s~it?.ble 4ed.k 
edequ~.te eerztior. 'of the medi?.. 

Acc.ordir.g to hodskii (1 I), soils msly be cl~sified 2,s to " mtivity " 
the rektive numbers of protozoe ir. them ?,s follows : 

Number of protozoa/g of soil 

Very low &ctivity = "no " more thm. 1,000. 

Low ectivity = between 1,000 2r.d 20,000. 

Mod.erate activity = between 20,000 and 100,000. 

Active = between 100,000 and 500,000 

Very ?dive = more than 500,000. 

In. the preser.t study, the cilietes done z.ccour.ted for 2.s mmy as 195,000 
un.der Puma m d  g9,000 ur.der 9-2-7 vslrieties of ragi, where the yields of 
rzgi &?,in. 8r.d straw were elso the .hjgh.est. I t  is thus understandable that 
Sandon (12) wb.0, as z result of detailed exemination of 148 soils from diffe- 
rent parts of the world, concluded : " I t  appears that on the whole the 
conditions most favourslble for the growth of crops are the ones most 
favourable to the development of flagellates, ciliates and amoebae, while 
the testaceous rhizopods flourish best in peaty soils.'' 

Prasad 2nd Jb.a (13), who examined 20 soils repre~er~ting different 
ago-climztic zones in Bihx (North India) for the protozoa, found that the 
protozoan population was large and rgnged from 157,000 to 8,873,000 per 
gram of soil. According to them, "this n.umber is considerably higher t w  
usudly leported in. the literature lixgely for r.01:-tropiczl soils ". They 
noticed that the stimulatory effect of organic m.P.ure (574,000 to 834,000 
protozoa per g e m  of soil) w2.s of h i g h  order than that of fertihas 
(431,000 to 527,000 protozoa per gram of soil). They further found that 
relatively high density of protozw (3,958,000 per g e m  of soil) in the so@ 
under berseem (Trifolium alexandrinum) as well as in the soils th2.t were 
anmured (431,000 to 834,000 per grzm), where bzcterial populetions we 
kizown to be high, is indicative of a close reletibmJ1ip betweer. the two 
goups of orgmisms, which is,. " cor.siste~..t with the &.dip.@ of hers 
(Nexand'er, M. 1961, p; I l l )  " (14), 



~ a t t a  3nd Mangat (1 5 )  found the k-gest numbers of zm~ebae (1,430,000) 
and flagellates (192,000) per g'am of the soil under grour.dr.ut (Arachis 
jypogea), whereas the ciliate population was maxhum <@,500per g r m  of 
soil) in rice (Oryza saliva) field*. They also reported that the oxygen diffu- 
sion rate of the soil had a definite correlation with the number of different 
protozoa found in the soil. 

The large numbers of ciliate protozoa observed in the experimental 
soils under the two varieties of ragi which received various doses of super- 
phosphate mignt be as a r e d t  of general stimulation of ell the microorga- 
nisms, including ptotozo?.. But, Shetty and Rangaswami [I61 wh.0 studied 
the chmges in the populations of bacteria, zctinomycetes, fungi and phos- 
phobacterfa in the soils UP-der discussion and in the rhizosphere of sumhemp 
(Crotalaria juncea L.) in response to heevy doses of pFlosphate fertilizer appli- 
cation to the soil, made the following obse~vation : " Supeiphosphr.te along 
with the usual doses of ammonium sulphate and potesh in the ratio of 60 : 
40 : 40 gave the maximum increase in the soil and rhizoqhere microtlora. 
More than 80 kg of phosphate fertilizer had a decreasing cffect on bazterial 
population in the rhizosphere of sunnhemp crop. Acti~omycete ard fu~.gal 
populations were not much affected by the Mgher doses of phosphate ferti- 
lizer. Application of phmphate fatilizer greatly inhibited the phospho- 
bacterial population both in soil and in the plant rhizosphere." 

With regard to the numbers of bacteria, actinomycetes and fungi m 
these soils under Puma variety, Shetty and Rmgaswami [2] reported the 
following: "In genelal, the microb;el population was ma.ximum during 
flowering stage (55 days) of the crop, ar.d thereafter got reduced sigr.ificantlj 
up to harvest, a t  all levels of phosphate fertilizer applicatior.. P, treatment 
(160 kg P,O,) recorded the msximum ir.crease illl microbial population duri~.g 
flowering stage of growth. Bzcte~ial population w2.s significantly increased 
at all levels of tle7.tmen.t ar?d plant growth, compzred to ur.cropped control. 
Actinomycete popu1:tion dec~eased from vegetetive to harvestir.g stag. 
There was no sip.@cznt effect on fungr.1 population due to differerit 6oses of 
phosphate fertilizer , treatment." Phosphobacteria were r.Ot found in th.e 
soils treated with 80, 160.and 320 kg  P,O, per hectare. . . . 

Thus the increask in the soil protozoa by superphosphate seemi to be 
due to selective stimulation and the protozoa could .have favourably 
influenced the soil processes leading to higher yields of both the vvieties 
of ragi in the field trials referred' to in Chis pzper. 
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